Breakfast Menu
Served Monday - Saturday, 9:30am until 11:30
Full English 1236kcal
Cumberland sausage, smoked bacon, black pudding, baked beans,
wild mushrooms, tomato, sourdough toast & two eggs cooked your way

11.95

Full vegetarian | v 601kcal
Tomato, wild mushrooms, smashed avocado, wilted spinach, hash brown,
toasted sourdough & two eggs cooked your way

10.95

Eggs Benedict, Royale or Florentine
Toasted English muffin with two poached eggs
Benedict (with ham) 569kcal
Royale (with smoked salmon) 552kcal
Florentine (with spinach) | v 576kcal

8.50
8.95
6.95

Smoked salmon & scrambled eggs 681kcal
Scrambled eggs with Scottish smoked salmon & toasted sourdough

6.95

Avocado on toast | v 377kcal
Smashed avocado on toasted sourdough, two poached eggs, chilli, watercress

7.95

Cinnamon French toast | v 799kcal
Toasted brioche, cinnamon sugar, mixed berry compote, natural yoghurt

8.25

Fruit platter | v | gf 211kcal
Selection of fresh & seasonal fruits with natural yoghurt

7.50

Granola | v 495kcal
Crunchy granola with natural yoghurt
Add: bananas 174kcal, berries 83kcal, honey 82kcal, Nutella 248kcal (1.00 each)

7.95

Boulangerie
Croissant with butter & a selection of jam 311kcal
Pain au chocolat 295kcal
Pain aux raisins 335kcal

2.50
2.75
2.75

Extras: avocado 34kcal | ve 2.50 / smoked bacon 218kcal 2.00 /
Cumberland sausage 456kcal 2.50 / egg 65kcal | v 1.00 / baked beans 161kcal | ve 2.00 /
black pudding 83kcal 2.00 / natural yoghurt pot 62kcal | v 2.85

v | Suitable for vegetarians

df | Dairy-free

gf | Gluten-free

Adults need around 2000kcal per day.
ALLERGENS: Please scan the QR code for allergen information or speak to your server.
Whilst we have protocols in place to address the risk of cross contamination of allergens,
we cannot guarantee their total absence in our food & drink.

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill & fairly distributed among the team who prepared &
served your food today. The gratuity is discretionary - please ask us if you would like us to remove it from the bill.
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